[Surgical treatment of AVMs occluding these feeders during removal--utilizing the intraoperative balloon catheter and brain protective substances ("Sendai cocktail"].
The ideal treatment of cerebral arteriovenous malformations (AVMs) is thought to be the total resection of nidus. We have been reporting the importance of temporary occlusion of the feeding arteries with the aid of the brain protective substances to prolong the permissible time of occluding these arteries. Because of the difficulty of access to the feeding arteries, some cases are difficult or even impossible to operate. In this communication, four cases of AVM which were successfully resected utilizing intraoperative balloon occlusion of feeders under the administration of the brain protective substances are reported. Case 1. A 14-year-old female was admitted to our clinic because of subarachnoid hemorrhage with ventricular rupture and left cerebellar hemorrhage. Angiography disclosed a large left cerebellopontine angle AVM fed by left anterior inferior cerebellar artery (AICA) and left superior cerebellar arteries (SCAs). Prior to the operation, two balloon catheters were introduced via transfemoral approach; one into the AICA and the other into the basilar artery where left SCAs originated. To prolong the permissible time of occluding these arteries, "Sendai cocktail" (20% mannitol, vitamin E and dexamethazone) and perfluorochemicals were administered. Auditory brain stem response (ABR) was monitored continuously during the operation. The nidus was resected totally with safe using temporary inflation of these balloon catheters. The patient returned to normal life. Case 2. A 35-year-old male was admitted to our clinic complaining of the attack of generalized convulsive seizure.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)